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RESEARCH GROUP* 
S”!, ~rn”lnC”. Cnllylmr,o 
Idays 4 lo 71 postoppra,Lre period: 284 A&. 153 epiwde~: 2.2 
versus t.2 min of isrhrmkdh. The ~PB,L+, srveri,~ oerwrpd on 
por(opem(ive day S: 109 epidn. 3.4 m:n of ischemiib mar+ 
tared. 1.3 mm &an ST ch&e (5% L 2 mm, and 92 min mum 
dUra,io& Ym, iscbemk cc&&5 WOnI wre rrroriated Mb 
Iarh~cardia. Eigbtvfwr percent of epiwdA *ex Gknl, unac- 
companied b) gmp,oms of P”Jna. p”,morsr) con@wl or 
rync”p. A,, 6.e severe adverw wrdiar w,comls lunrtabh a”. 
girl% nywardiai nfarr,iuo or urdiic d&b, were precede* b; 
oostopera,i\e &hernia wcurriw : I day before the ou,cwne. 
I, i\ run&dud lba, ill al&k patienls undergoing noncardiar 
wrgerr: ,I potoperative ECC ST chances consirbn, wilh m)o. 
Reccnl dala(!I wggesl lhat po~topcra,ive mrocardial Iwhe- 
mia ;I a major predictor of advew cahx outcome ,~f;cr 
noncardiac surgery. There finding, ~nplf thar more m,en 
we moniloring and agSrewve therapy may bc wannnted 
dwir.g ,hc postoperative ?rr:od. Houcvcr. the fmancul 
impbcations of such cure mq he prohihi;wv g:wn ~hc large 
number of al-risk pa,ien,r (approrimattly 3 milhon aonuall) 
&&. mav occur lafer in ,he postoperative period. pr- 
h.rp\ 3 to 7 daya aflcr auaery 12.10.11,. If true. then kru 
po~tupcr~twr ixhcmla also may bc prevalent and even a 
more pouerful predictor of perioperalive cardiac morbidity. 
mdlcalmg thar more prolonged monitoring and therapy be 
mwured We thcrcforc delermmed the charactensllcs and 
temporal course of myocardwl lrchemia during Ihe pro- 
longed (I week) patuperutive period in at-&k padera 
undergoing noncardiac wrgery. 
Methods 
Stud) subjectr. WC btudicd IW men with or at risk for 
coronaw arlers direae scheduled for elective noncardiac 
surgerywith &neral anesthesia t the Depanment of Veter- 
un\ AtTair\ Medical Center in San Francisco. The study 
protocol wall approved by our Committee on Human Re- 
search and all patients provided informed consent. The 
study group and inclusion and exclu>ian criteria are de. 
scribed tn Part I of this report (9). 
ECG measurements. Palicnts were monitored preopera- 
lively to obtain control measurementr. assess the effect of 
prsitional variation and provide baseline ST segment infor- 
n.atian needed to set irchemic threshold limits. Conrinuow 
postoperative monitoring began the Is1 h after surgery and 
continued for up to 1 days. We used a single channel alid 
sfate elecrroardlographic (ECGI monhor (QMED Monitor 
One Star). chest lead CM, (12) and silver/silver chloride 
elec,rodes with skin impedance <5 kD in all patients. The 
effects of position on the ECG morphology were measured 
ustng I min ECG samplcs obtained with the patient in the 
supine. Icft lateral decubitus. right lateral decubitus and 
upright poritlons. The most depresvzd ST segment apparent 
in these four positional tracings was chosen us the baseline 
ST segment (10 minimize f&e p&live changer). and the 
monitor’s programmable ST segment change threshold was 
ret al I mm (0.1 mV) below that baseline value. 
The rnlid tmw amniror is ne rrmbalnm~ &ire r/rot 
conlirrsorrslr wrord.~ nnd (IIIUIKCS rku MC. The incoming 
signal is digitized at 256 Hz and is fed to a 65CO2 micropro- 
cessor for analvsis in which sienat amplitude is compared 
with a fixed &rnal reference used for calibration: The 
freauencv resoonse is uniform from 0.05 to 40 Hz IIflS). 
The algo;ith& detectr and validates the QRS complex as a 
region of sustained slope that meets criteria for duration. 
peak amplitude and a number of inflection points. Ectopic 
beats and noise are excluded by means afQRS width criteria 
IQRS < 120 ms, and slope change criteria (slope change 
<I mm in M) mr). Valid&cd comptenes are a&dyzed to 
determine the onset. peak. J point and J + 60 ms point. The 
ST segment level average is updated on a bat by beat basis. 
and amplitude data are quantified in I mm steps. An &he- 
mic went is declared by the monitor when the ST segment 
descends I mm below ths program threshold for nm 3. The 
dumtiun of an ischemic event is measured from the lime 
when the ST segment trusses threshold to n point wproxi- 
mawly 40 > uftc; r~clurp. of the ST rcgmcnt adow the.1 mm 
threshold. The olutput of this monitor consists of t;lbular 
information describing P number of events. duration of 
events and durauon “1 the I. 2 ;md 3 mm thresholds over the 
entire tune period. In addition to these quantdied data. 
wavefurm dala are stored in ,hc slid SUM randum axes 
memory for subsequent retrieval. Up to 25 hardsopird IO b 
samples of the ST ischemic even& can be stored. Our data 
were downloaded daily and the 25 event limit was never 
exceeded. 
We accepted only those rcpvrted ECG ischemic episo& 
that were accompanied by hard copy and validated by two 
independent investigators (D.M.. J.T.) who were unaware of 
patient identity or clinical course: disagreements were re- 
solved by consenws. involving a third investigator lM.L.1 if 
neccrrary. Our crileria also demanded lhat irchemic events 
be reversible and that ST changes occurring in the presence 
ofT wave changes Imore nonspecific) have I mm depression 
from baseline at both the J + M) ms andI point. For each ST 
episode. we measured: I) onset time, 2) duration. 3) maximal 
ST change. 4) ST slope. 5) heart rate (mean value of the 
I5 min period preceding the pisode and during the first min 
of the episodel. and 6) syrnptorns. 
Hamadynnmie measurements. Heart rate was continu- 
ously recorded by the solid stale monitor during the entire 
6 day periqxntive period. Heart nre reported at the lime of 
the ischemic episode was cordimwd using sample ECG 
snips. Other values for hean rxc were extrapola,cd from the 
hear, rate trend graphs. 
Clintal ewe. Research data were collected in parallel to 
clinical data. and all physicians providing clinical care had 
no knowledge of any study data. Details of climcal care are 
described in Part I of this study 19). 
Outcome 1~awemeni% The methodology for the out- 
come measuremen!~ is described in Part 1 t9!. 
Data analysis. Chi-square analysis with continuity cor- 
rection was applied to categoric data. Studenl’s I test was 
used to test the diiTcrence between the mean values in two 
groups. Multivariate analysis of variance using repeated 
measures was used to detect ditTerencer among periods 
tpre-, intro and postoperative). If significant, pairwise corn- 
parison using Student‘s r tat ws used to determine differ- 
ences among specific periods (16.17). Episode chardcterir- 
tics lruch as duration1 were compared over the three periods 
by first averaging the duration of all episodes for each patient 
for each period and then using mv!Gwia,e analysis as 
described..When o episode occurred, a zero was assigned. 
A p value <0.05 (two-sided1 i entified statistically significant 
differences. Results are expressed as Ihe mean t I standard 
deviation unless otherwise indicated. 
Results 
Demographics. The demographic and clinical character- 
ts,ics of rhe study padents are prcwnted in Par. I (Table 1) 
(91. 
ECG findings. Patients were monitored with solid sLate 
ECG for an average of 6 2 2.3 days (total moniloring lime 
IO.445 hl. A typical hard copy outplt of a single panem‘s 
normal baseline KG CM, complexes on poaoperalive days 
I and 2 is shown in Figure I. ST deprerrion progressively 
worsened on por,opera,,ve days I and 2 before the occur. 
rence of myocardial infarction on poslopenlive day 4. 
Twenly-seven patient5 ,27%1 developed 437 episode% 01 
ECG ST segmen, changes suggesrwe of myocardta, lschemla 
(“ischemic episodes”-see LimMionsl. On any gwen day 
durine the firs, nos,onem,ive week. berween 9% (da of 
rurg& and I& ,pa~opemuve day 4) of pmtemr exhidtred 
an ischemic eoisode (Table I I. The lotal duralion oi iwhemia 
in all pal&r over the Is, postoperarive week equalled 
18.658 min. or I .B min of ischemidh munilured 
T/w overall porrcrn and wrriry of u<ho,uu owr rhr 
8 day postoperoriw period ore i I,,, rrmrd b, kignrc 2. The 
irchemic burden was highest on postoperative days 2 and 3 
(2.8 and 3.4 min of ischemialh monitored. re5pectivclyl. 
exceeding that on ,he day of surgery C I mm of ,schemwJh 
monitored!. However. marked &hernia per+,ed lo po\,op- 
erarive day 6. characterized by I.7 mm of ischemiaih moni- 
tored. and 5% of lhese Iale episodes were revere. maximal 
ST change r-2 mm (Fig. :I The specific epicode charac- 
,er,i,ic\ (Table 2) sugges, lha, most epiroder occurred early 
lpo~,opix~,,ve days I IO 31 and [ha, early episodes rended 10 
he longer tbu, no, s,gniiicamly so as a result of the large 
andant devlauon5 using mullivariale analysis of vanance). 
Eaghty-far percen, of episodes were clieically silent. unac- 
companied by rymptoms ofangina. pulrraary congeeL,ion or
\yncope. 
Tlw do w:hsrion oJposroprrrr,it~r mhpwdio cpisudes i.r 
~hwtu or hpwr 3. Postopcrarivc tachycardia was mos, 
common on pct4operalive day, I aad 2. then decreased 
durmg ,be law poslopermive period: 57% of the ischemic 
cpiwdez were alaocia,ed wi,h tachycardia (Table 21. 
Relatian of ischemia to risk f~dors nod outcome. lschemia 
during the I>, paroperative week war equally common 
among pa,!en,s with definile coronary anery disease 127%) 
or a, ri\k for coronary anery disease 127%). Patientr under- 
gomg major varcular rurgery bad [he highest incidence of 
ischemra XWl comnarcd wilh Ihwe undercoinn abdommall 
rhorx~c(?l’i;. p = 0.051 orother(r,rlhopcd~. ncurorurg~cal. 
headlncck. nermheral va~culi~~ 113%. P = 0.031 bureical 
procedure,.‘T& wit* no significant d&ence m the ina- 
dencc of ischcnm in puheol~ receiving preuprrafive an- 
lianginal medicatiun InitraWs. b:ta-adrenergic blockers, cal- 
cium channel blockenl vcr:.u those who did nol (274: 
“errus 26%l (ihv>ywre = 0.02. df = 2. p = fl.YL 
Thirteen (INI ol the IMI palisnl, had an In-hosplral 
cardiac ourcome: tjlal myocsrdlal inlrctmn in I, nonfatal 
myocardal mfdrotinn in 3. unstablr angina m I. congestive 
hcdrl Mure in 3 and casex 31 ventncular lachycardm 1-5 
coxxeculive beats) in 4. The werall incidence of powpera- 
tiv; ischemm YBS s~gnifiiewly htgber in patients with an 
adverse cuvnme: 62% YD:W 22%. respectively (chi-cquare 
= 7.1. df = 2. p = 0.011. a> was the incidence on each 
postoperative day lday of surgery 38% versus 5%: post- 
eraa~ve day i 37% versus IO%: patoperdlive day 2 46% 
verw 10%: poslopaalive day 3 46% versus 8%: poshqw- 
ative day 4 31% ~erws Y%: postoperative day 5 23% versus 
5%: po~lopenlwe day 6 38% versus 3%; paloperative day 
7 23% versus 3%). The tuml number of iachemic episodes 
during the postoperative period war also higher in patients 
with an adverse ou1comc: 15.9 versus 2.6 events per patient. 
respectively. All fiv.: patients who had cardiac death tn = I). 
myocardlal inLrclion (n = 3) or unstable angina In = II 
during the 131 poQoperdlive week had a postop&iive icche- 
mic episode 51 da) before the ourcome. Three of lhe 
remaming eaghl patient, with conge&ve heart failure or 
ventricular tachycardia had preceding postoperative ischc- 
mic epibodrs. 
Concordance belwen solid slate and ambulatory ECG. In 
88 of the IO0 patients. we compared solid stale ECG rewlts 
with ambulamry ECC rewbr (91 dorr~g a 33 I I I b ,pw. 
operaWe day II period. (Twlve pa,,enl\ were excluded 
because of ECG lead difference* or inadeqwte 1~12 hl 
temwral overlao.~ The concordawe ua* KW for rhl\ ~rcon 
ofp&nlclp < b 01. McNemar’\tew Inaddmon. a l&l ;I 
338 ECG cotrode\ were detected hv rahrr mod::‘~!u. I uo 
hundred nmely-five ,87%, of ,be el&de\ were w&r ,n 
waveiorm Itrendl. complex and nmohlude. 01 rbe 4i ew 
wdes 113c/i) rhal ddTered. ?I 16%l had ddTerence\ ,n R ua\e 
amplitude. 17 (5%) had diflerencn in conligoralmn (lead 
placemenl) and 5 (I’?) had ST lerel ddTerence~. 
Discussion 
Our finding% wage\! that m al-rnk pawns underpomp 
noncardiac surgery: II po~loperalwe ECti ST changer con. 
sirteor with myocardial nchcmia mart often occur on the 
2nd and 3rd days afler surgery. bul can pen,\! for 2-I beck: 
2) postoperative ischemia is clinically blent and therefurc 
difficult 10 detect: and 3) posroperarwe Ixhemm msy he 
related lo a persislenlly elevated hcan rare durmg Ihe I\, 
week after surgery. Addnionally. these preliminary outcome 
rerolls ruggest that both early and la,e po\mperauve ,\cbe- 
mia may be associated with a revere adverse cardiac out- 
come. 
Relation to previous studies. Other rludwr aI50 have 
demonstrated that myocardial ischemia commonl) occun 
during rhe Is1 2 days after cardiac and noncardw rurger) 
After cardiac surgery. we found F 427; mcldence rate of 
partoperative &hernia in cardrac nurgxdl patiemr I\erw\ 
an IS0 intraoperative incidence rate) t 181. uhxh ua, con- 
firmed in an independent rudv II91 rhat found a W; 
postoperalive verw 4% mlraoper&vc madence rae of 
lschemia in similar palienl\. In al-n\k pabenl~ undcrgomg 
noncardiac sureerv. recent swdxr Il.91 have weead lha - , _. 
the incidence of early (up to 48 hl portapernt~ve whemu 
was also subwanwallv hmher 130% IO W; \er,ur ,a:‘, ,o 2 I’: , _ 
inlraoperarively). Moreover. both the mapnaode end dura- 
Lion of early portoperawe nchrmra appear 10 he more 
severe. Knight et al. (18) al\o found that po~~opera~w 
ischemic epiwdes were longer lhan mwiloperabw cpnodcr 
m cardiac patlenrs and Ihsl ST deimrmnr from ha&c 
values were more \evere We (201 rcccntly confirmed lhew 
lindmfs sing both ECCi and echocardiographtc mcarurc\ of 
ischemia. Similar findings al50 have heen reported m non- 
cardiac aorgical pawn,\ (xc Pan I ,I,,) I” whom the ma& 
lode and durabon of earlv po\loperauw whemla appear 10 
be rgnificantly wane than m the preoperabre or mtraopcr- 
alive penod$. hnally. there IX prebmlndr) evidence in horh 
cardiac 118.201 and noncardmc 6 1-2.10~ wr ~~dl mwmi lhal_ 
Our findm@ complement and crlcnd Ihe% rcwll\ .~nd 
demonwale that \dcnl powprralire trchcmu cdn pcru\~ 
for Z 7 days after wrgcr!. thereby cnniirrmng prsi,oo, da,. 
wppdmg iha myocardral mf;lrction occur+, no, only early 
hut *lw 1.~ m Ihe po\raperalive period. perhap, 3 10 1 day\ 
after wrger\ (2,. 
Potential mechanbmsfor patoperative ischemis. Multiple 
\rrer\e\ occur during Ihe early and law po~lnperaw~ pwod 
and can ruhrldnually alter myocardlal oxygen demand and 
wppl! dnd prec~p~la!c ixhemia C I II. Early po~roperarwe 
\I~P\w* m~lude: pan on emergence from anerlhe>ia. Ruid 
shaft\. wmpcrdrore changei. impaired pulmonary gas er- 
cbdnpe and rleep deprivation 12.111. Late strews may he 
a\wculcd aath, ambulal~on. coagulation abnormalities. 
plalelet ixcliution wdh mediator rckae and changes in 
arachldonlc ad metabolism. AS a rewll, changes occur III 
adrcncrgw aitivily I\ympatheuc and paracympathelicl (II), 
plama c.Necholamme levels (21-24). hemodynamics and 
vcntr~cular function (25.26) and coagulation 12.1 II tbrough- 
WI Ihe mhxpltal postoperative period. The persistently 
eleiawd heart raw noted throughout the postoperative pe- 
nod m our p&ems could have been a marker for any of 
lhe\e change\ and may have been a medmtor or a marker of 
myocardwl ixhemia. Few data. however. are avadable. 
nccew~l~& aidles addrersinglhese potendal mechanisms. 
Silent postoperative ixhemia. Por~operatwe ischemm 
aa> not onI\ relatively common and p&item but also 
ulenl. makmg it ddTicult 10 detect using the usual clinical 
modrblz\. El&y-four percent of all early and late poslop- 
~ratwc cpwdes were cbmcally rilem. unaccompanied by 
wmpkmn of anp~na. pulmonary congestion or syncope. 
There rcu~b\ complemenl our recent findings 191 using 
amhulalor) ECG technology in lhrre palicntr dunng rhe 
e.lrl! po\mperarive period-94% of ambularory ECG epi- 
\odc\ *crc rdcnt durmg periods when pzuena were able 10 
c~mmun~cd~e wch rymptoms. The mechanirms for the GlenI 
n~urc of portoperative whemia arc not known. but post- 
opewtwc pw percepbon and ditTerentialion may be altered 
aiter wger) because of resldusl anerlhetic &cl. ,rdmin- 
~wiltwn 01 nnalgeuc ;igentc or comperinp tomatic Flimuli 
Iwch d\ ~nw~onal pain). Such abnormal tomalic pain 
rhrc+hold\ ,md altered pain perception have been observed 
in ambul&ry paticntr wlh \deot whemia i27-XL How- 
ever. II II nwewonhy that silent ischemia was prcvalenl not 
only carI! hut &o late in the powperatve period. when 
pan prrcepbon and differentiation would lbave been ex- 
pected to h&e normalized. Other sbll undiscovered mccha- 
n,\m\ mu\l dl\o play a \ub\rantul role. 
Olher relations. Patients without coronary artery dirrase 
uere ar bkely lo develop postoperative nchemla a5 were 
Ihux nllh coronary anery disease. Although surpririnf. thir 
findlnp i\ contktent with our rccem study 191 addrebstng 
crrly pouoperative ischemia One erplanat~on is that the 
dwac \I& in patienlr with coronary artery disease was 
able ai!hout urwable angma. acute myocardial infarction 
or acute congeslivr hear1 fadurc. Therefore, ddferences 
helircen Ihe actual presence of coronary artery diseae and 
&k fxton for coronary artery dt\eare may be less impor- 
Palicn,~ undcrpt_mp major vtad~r wrgery had a higher 
incidence of prolonged po\,“pera,,ve i\chemia. ye, ,he inci- 
dcncc oi tmmudiur. penoperntive &xmia was no higbcr in 
,he\c ,w,,en,\ (91. ‘I‘ho\. ,he emergence from anes,he>ia 
comhmcd w,h “lhcr r,re%e\ lha, occur in ,he early poslop- 
crahw period ,wch a\ pain. hyperlhermial precipitate Irche- 
mia in a ruh%ao,l..l numhcr of pawn,\ (42%). regard&, uf 
the ,ype of ii;:p,‘r) Howver. over the more prolor,ged 
pas,“pera,ive p~.nod. the phy.i”l”gx chanecs “ccurrmg in 
pa,icn,\ undergomg major va5cuIx surgery appear ,” be 
more auhrlan,ial. reudlmg in more morbid complica,,ons 
I?&I?). Our findmg~ ilre conwen, w,,h this: The 42 
pmiems undergoing wwulx ,urgcry ,versu~ ,hc 58 under- 
going nonvaw~lar rurgeryl had grea,er por,opem,we Road 
balanw tintake-output 2.734 versus Xl?, ml. p < 0.03). 
more prolonged in,uba,,on and mechanical ven,Mon (13.3 
versus 4.9 h. p < O.M)31 and more prolonged ;n,ensive care 
on,, s,ny (4.8 versus 1.7 daya. p < O.Ci@ll. Finally. in- 
ho5phal sra) wa~rub%m,ially longcr,l9.3 versus I1.7days. 
p < 0.004) in ~ucular verws nonvascular surgery paiems. 
Our resuhs sugges, ,he, B relalion may exit, hctween 
po~lopcrahve Ischeme and w~ous adverse cardiac ow 
come: thus. prolonged II week) pos,“pcra,we monitoring 
.?nd ,ren,mcn, of >elec,ed patient\ may he warranted. Hou- 
ever. la,e ,p”~,“pera,we davs 3 1” 7) “oUorxrrt,ive ,schemia 
occurred I; I? “i 2 ps,ieni> wih ea& lpbs,operahve days 
,I I” 1) ischemia and m only 5 of 7X wilhou, early ischemio. 
Thor. Ihe rela,ivc ri\k o:la,e ischcmia afterenrly~i~chcmia it 
R.5. perhspr indicahng ,ha, prolooped moniloring need be 
performed only in those palien,, who develop early ,%chemia 
Ipresuming iachcmra IS an imporwd predictor of adverse 
“u,comc,. However. wch interpretation must hc guarded 
because the number oi ouic”mes was small: larger-xale 
\rudies are neccrrary ,o dcfme ,he appropr,a,e pos,opera,,ve 
monitoring period. 
Limitations. An absolute reference am~daro for myocar- 
dial ischemia does no, exis, and. ew” if av&ble. would he 
difficul, IO apply because of ,he rponraneous ~ccwrence of 
perioperativc ,xhemia. Therefore, we cann”, s,a,e ahelher 
the ECG ST segment ahilormah,ies obwvcd uGnc solid 
s,a,e mom,ori& rruly lndicalr myocardial whemia. 
Changes in myucardial perfusion and vemricular function 
have been documented during ep~sodcs of silent i\chemia 
131-34). However. nonspecific ST xgmen, changes may 
occur periopcralively a, a resul, of changes iu body remper- 
awe. worn rlec,r~ly,e !evcl9. t~:n,ila,ory or ~os~,~onal 
ct.anfes or adminis,n,,on of drops. E%ahlirhiog ,he predic- 
Live imponance of perioperatw ST ahnormali,ier may he 
Ihc only method. alhei, indirect. for assesring their “validi- 
,y.” 
We used a solid sic moniior for the detecbon of 
posloperarive ischemic chacges during ,he Ii, wch after 
surgery. We halanced the hmilations of sohd slrde mu,,i,“r. 
ing ugmns, ,ts dwinc, advanlages Inamely. that i, readdv 
allow an,ly\,$ of hi&c amo”“,s of ST data collected con- 
,muourly over prolonged period,). In our adg. ~,O.oM h 
ol rolid s,a,e dala were collecled in IO0 pa,ien,s. Amhulalory 
ECG analysis would have required whrvan,ially more re- 
sources. We lhereforc chme ,o use Folid aate moniloring. 
off\el,ing several of ih) lim,,a,,on$ by using c”nwva,,ve ST 
crileria ;Ind hard copy venficalion of all cp,rodcs by lhree 
inveQige,ors who had no knowledge of study data. 
Scverdl rtudier ,I)-IS) have addressed validation of ,he 
rolid s,s,e algorilhm m de,ec,ing ST deviaion. However. i, 
is necessary ,” cauliowlv interwet solid b,a,e monitorins 
rewI,s he&e of its ass&ia,ed’limi,a,i”“s. F,rs,. ,he solid 
s,a,e monilor allou,ed only single lead ECG de,ec,ion. U>e 
of a single ECG lead ,” defect myocardial ischemia is a 
limtlation. We estimale ,ha, approximmely 30% of ST 
changer were no, dc:v,ed. Our previous s:udy lIZI wing 
cominuous I? lead ECG moniloring demonstrated ,hat 75% 
of in,raopra,ive ST changes are detected ahen a single 
modified V, lead is used. In addilion. we did no, measure ST 
clewlion. which constilutes approximalely 5% of $T 
changes ,I?). 
Srwnd. bwlinr xlecrion is ~aorhrr imponunt linuro- 
don of wlid-,rrrrc monirori,ry. The lhreshold for ischen.ia 
detection is pmgrammed a, the s,art of the monitoring period 
and usually is no, readjusted (13-15). Two ,ypes of errorian 
resul,. Firs,. the ST baseline may drift downward during the 
eaniloring period ,usually 24 h) and lhis drift may no, be due 
,” ischemia ho, inrlead 1” other slowly changing processes 
(conduction. eleclrolyte or ,empcra,ure changesl. Thus. 
more “epiroder” will be detected Second, an initial hase- 
line devimion may he abnormal (and in fat, may represent 
Irchemia). hut may normalize over the monitorinn wriod. 
However. ,he initial ,hrerhold will be se, a, the abnamd 
kw) ST level. The initial episode will no, be detected: in 
addilion. episodes ,ha, “KU; buhsequenlly ,” normalization 
of ,he basehne may no, be detected. 
Third. r/w urrromsrrd detrrrion al~o~i?hnr mqv inrorrerrly 
idcnrilv primruy T I(IW rhon,qrs as ST c hangrs when they 
cause depression of Ihc la,,er part of the ST segment. We 
designed “or cri,rria 1” preven, rhis error. 
Fwrk. po.+nnni chnnpcs mo? c(1use ST rhnnges. We 
accounled for thi5 by making our criteria even m”re s,:in- 
pen,. reqwing ST changes ,o bc al mm plus the maximal 
chance induced bv omition. We chohe to he conservative. 
improving specificity a, the expense of sensi,ivi,y. 
Fihh. hrrswe oulr (1 limired ram& ofthe hard-raov ST 
dkort provided hy ;hc mlid-rfnrc kmikr. the hareI& (as 
already discussedl. episode onset and offse, characrefisrics 
cam”, be validated. Simdarly. detailed hear, raw data are 
provided only I ielec,ed rimes: thus. ,he relation between 
hear, ra,e and ischemic episodes can only be eslimated. 
Sirrh. rhr moairor rhrcslrold can he SII only in I mm 
incr~r~w~n. We chose ,o he conservative by se,,mg Ihe 
threshold a, -2 mm if Ihc baseline was between -0.1 and 
-0.9 mm. a, -3 mm. if baseline equals -I to - 1.9 mm and 
so on. Again. we increased hpecificily a, tbr expense of 
scnsiiivity. In additiorl. bccowc of this threshuld limilatmn. 
episode characlertctics (such as ST magitude or dumhon) 
derived from solid %ate ECG cannm be d,rec,ly compared 
wi,h tbovz obmmed from mhcr vxhnologie% rhdr ure a 
cuntinuou, thwhold. ruch ab ambulalory ECG I*ec Pnri I 
IW. 
Conrlurlom. In rummary. in at-risk pa!ients undrrgwng 
elec,ive noncardiac surgery. po~~oper~~we myucardial 
&hernia can bc prolonged. Glcnt and rherefore diffir.uit RI 
detect and related to a persislently elevated hcan MC. Our 
data alao suggest a relation lu adverse outcome. If posroy. 
erative &hernia proves predictive of adver% ouxomc. 
cxtendcd momrormg and a~~rewve therapy fnr conlrul of 
pain and hcarl ralc may be warranted during ,he lrl ueck 
afler turgery. 
ttt. Alkin* HL. Global end 
